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Reformed Voting In Ilorouglis.
Thk now plan ot voting authorized

by tho borough supplement of Juno 2,
1871, and by sundry special nets for
towns passed at tho last two sessions of
tho Legislature, Is exceedingly simple
In design and convenient for practical
uso; so that lis undoubted merit as an
Instrument for sccurlngjust representa-
tion and puro elections Is not counter-
vailed or diminished by practical diffi-

culties In llio way of Its application.
But, yet, soma explanation of It will
bo necessary until Its exact character,
uses and operation tslmll como to bo
known by trial.

Tho Freo Voto as defined and fixed
In tho several statutes abovo referred to,
and particularly In tho Bloomsburg act
of 4th March 1870, applies whenover
two, three, four or six persons aro to bo
chosen at ono tlmo to tho B.imo muni
clpnl olllco and for tho sumo term of
service, and consists In permitting each
voter to bestow his votes upon ono or
raoro candidates as ho shall think fit,
Instead of compelling him to distribute
them singly among tho wholo number
of persons to bo chosen. In brief, ho
may poll his votes as follows :

When two persons aro to bo chosen
1 voto to each of 2 candidates, or 2 votes
to 1.

When threo porsons aro to bo chosen
1 voto to each of 3 candidates, 2 votes
to 1, and 1 to another; 1 votes to each
of 2, or 3 votes to 1.

When four persons aro to bo chosen
1 voto to each of 4 candidates, 1 votes
to each of 3. 2 votes to each of 2, or 4

votes to 1.

When six persons aro to bo chosen
1 voto to each of 0 candidates, 1 votes
to each of 4, 2 votes to each of 3, 3 votes
to oach of 2, or o votes to 1.

Ticket voting Is retained, but tickets
aro to express upon their faco tho
amount of support given to each candi
date voted for In all cases wheroaslnglo
voto for each candldato is not intended,
In other words, whenover tho voter,
shall not cast his votes, (heretofore,
singly among candidates, ho shall state
upon the faco of his ticket tho number
of voters ho bostows upon tho candi-
date, or upon each candidate, na'ned
thereon. As, for instance, In tho bor-

ough of Chamborsburg, (Itep. 579, Dem.
621), each party will nomlnato three
persons for Councllmcn and tickets will
bo prepared In tho following form:

Fou Town Councilmej.
A. B 2 votes
0. 13 2 votes
E. F 2 votes;

each party of courso using different
names but tho same form of ticket. If
cither shall resort to this plan of voting
it is certain that they will elect their
threo candidates, no matter how the
opposito party may voto. Ilcnco it
must happen that each will nominate,
but threo persons although six aro to
bo chosen.

Inthosamo borough, In tho election
of threo town Auditors, (tbey aro here-
after to bo chosen together for 3 year
terms), tho minority will cumulato
their votes upon ono candidate, thus:

A. B 3 votes
and will certainly elect him; while tho
majority will voto for two, as follows :

0. D 1 votes
E. F. 1 votes,

And still, again In tho same borough,
in choosing two School Directors annu-
ally they will bo divided between par-

ties; for as cither party can uso tho
form,

A. B 2 voles,
tho minority will of courso resort to it
if it shall bo necessary to sccuro to them
their proper representation. But in
many cases under tho certain operation
of the new plan, there will bo a com-
mon or union ticket voted? by all tho
electors, upon which each party will
havo Its duo and proper sharo of candi-
dates. Either a ticket will bo formed
by common consultation and consent of
tho citizens on which each party will
have Its duo proportion of nominees, or
after each party shall havo mado Its
nominations separately, for purposes of
convcnlenco tho names of all tho candi-
dates will bo placed together and voted
together by tho pcoplo. Thus voting
will often bo without cumulation, but
induced by the fact that cumulation can
be resorted to by either aide to secure jus-
tice to itself.

Tho borough supplement act is con-
fined to boroughs organized, or hereaf-
ter to be organized, under general laws
and not to thoso created and operating
under special acts of Assembly, and it
applies only to tho election of Council-me-

who constitute tho local legisla-
tures of towns. Nevertheless, it is an
Important act and must havo an exten-
sive and reformatory effect upon muni-
cipal government and administration
in thoS'ate. For wherover resorted to It
will glvojustrepresentatlou to thepeo-pl- o,

purify elections and check or pre-
vent tho abusl vo exercise ol local power.
Upon prlnclplo.the new plan should bo
authorized In the election of all bor-
ough officers whenever it can bo applied
and not confined to the cholco of coun-
cllmcn alone, and such Is the regulation
made In most of the special acts which
havo been passed at tho last two sessions
for particular towns, as Sunbury, Ber
wick, Bloomsburg, Chamborsburg, 'Un
lontown, etc But in general legislation
it was perhaps prudent to begin, with a
more limited though still effectual
measuro of reform.

The Ylctorr iu jtew Hampshire.
Tho State of New Hampshire which

has labored under ltadical misrule for
somo thirteen years, has been released
from tho sore bondage by the election
and inauguration of a Democratic Gov-
ernor, tho selection of tho Governor's
Council, both branches of tho Legisla-
ture, and tho ontlro Congressional dele-
gation. The Republicans of tho solid
old Stato of Now Ilampshlro aro greatly
chagrined at this downfall of their for
tunes politically, and they endeavored
hard In tho Legislature to urrcst tho
impending ruin, but it was euro to como.
and now tho State rejoices in being onco
moro free from Kail leal subluxation and
tyranny. Not only tho Democrats of
tho liberated State feci happy over tho
event, but ail lovors of tho Democratic
banner, for it Is the harbinger of other
victories that aro to follow, which will
mako Amorlca n freo country again by
removing from It tho despotism which
thelorcinant organization has pinioned
it with, Let unceasing work be the

duty of every true Ameri-
can until tho folds of tho Democratic
standard lioats over each and all of tho
States.

Nortliumlicrlnnil Connly Nominations.
Tho Democratic nominating elections

In Northumberland county on tho 3d
Instant, resulted In pluralities for the
following candidates.

For President Juclgo, E. 0. Scott of
Sunbury, (subject to tho concurrenco of
Montour county;) Representative, (sub-

ject to llko concurrence,) A. J. Gallagher
of Shainokln borough ; Assoclnto Judgo
J. J. Ilelmcnsnydcr, Sunbury; Com
inlssloncr, M. E. llucher, Sunbury;
Treasurer, Itcubcn Garlngcr, Upper
Augusta; District Attorney, Geo. W,
Byon, Shainokln Borough; Auditor,
Isaac Martz, Lower Augusta. Tho can
ulunto ror Aiuiuor mono received a
majority of tho wholo number of votes
polled.

Analyzing tho voto wo get tho follow,
ing exhibit i

President Judge, Fat nominee, 1 108,
for other candidates, 2399.

Jleprctentatlve,Vor nomlnco 15S.5

for other candidates, 2275.
Associate Judge, For nominee, 1319,

for other candidates, 2219.
Treasurer, For nominee, 9S3, for

other candidates, 2101.

Cornmtssioner, For nomincn, 1273,
for other candidates, 2071.

This Is minority representation with
n vengeance, under n system which wo
havo been told consults tho volco of tho
pooplo and secures them against mis-
representation by County Conventions.
In fact tho popular voto plan (known as
tho Crawford county plan) of nomltia
Hons, Is worso thnn n humbug, and will
demoralize and lnjuro nny party, any
whero, that resorts to It. It Is delusive,
unfair, expensivo and of corruptive
tendency. It Invites to lntriguo and
fraud. It multiplies candidates, cxas
perates passion and degrades tho wholo
tono of party action. Fortunalo indeed
was it that tho Democracy of this coun-
ty escaped this ovllsystera when Its

win pressed upon them two or
threo years ago (as wo aro Informed it
was.) Thoy rejected It In Convention,
and finally Instead of it took a fair, con-
venient and Just plan under which good
nominations can bo mado and party
union bo preserved.

Tho Northumberland nominees nro
not to blamo for tho bad system in forco
In that county. As far as wo know
thoy nro good men and wo supposo it
will ho qullo expedient and right to
elect thorn. Until Iho plan of nomina-
tion shall bo changed, Its results aro to
bo accopled. But we strongly urgoour
neighbors of that county to chango
their rules. Let them recur to Conven-
tions as a necessary instrument of party
action though not to Conventions of nn
antiquated and defective fashion. Let
them give representation to districts
according to thoirparty voto and apply
the free, voto to tho election of dolegatos.
Then tho Democracy In tho several
parts or divisions of tho county will bo
icprcscnted on a just principle of num-
bers, and each candidate will obtain his
just proportion of delegates. Tho poo- -

plo will bo satisfied because nomina-
tions will bo more fairly made, and tho
primary elections will be comparatively
inexpensive to candidates and unpro-
ductive of fraud.

Upon tho Governor voto for 1809, as
shown by Smull's Hand-book-, iho follow
ing distribution of Convention delegates
to districts, In Northumberland county,
might bo mado:

W Atsontown Ilor... . 120 .
Delaware . 211 .,
Iiflwls m .,
Turbolvlllo llor.. . m .,
McEWCtlBVlUn Unr . 31 .
Tiubot . 21') .
Milton Ilor ..,".' . Ill .
chltltinuaqae . S5K .
Point........ 112 .
Piounumberland llor 187 .
Hunbury, Kast m ,
rtuuuury, west Hi ,
Upper August in ...
Itush............ us I ..
Ittversldo llor.., -"Lower Augusta . SOS .

Hnamokln 2781 - 3
Hnytlertown llor . l 1

Kbamokln Uor im :l
Uoal im 3
Mount Carmcl 2i i
Mount Carmel llor 41 .. 1
Zerbe.... 85 'csmeion : l iUpper Malmn.y, 1 HI

Washington HiJackson 101 ?I.lttlo Mauanoy, ttt
Jordan 97 2
Lower Alahanoy pj a

In this apportionment, districts with
less than fifty votes aro allowed ono
delegate each ; districts with fifty votes
and under ono hundred and twcnty-f- l vo,
iwo; districts with one hundred, and
twonty-flv- votes and under two'hun-dred- ,

three; and districts with two hun-
dred, or moro, four. Abovo fifty tho
scale of numbers runs with a ratio of
soventy-flve- , and a maximum limit is
Imposed : In accordance with tho Co-
lumbia countyrule.no district Is to havo
moro than four delegates.

ihla plan adopts the principle of dis
trict representation, but makes it thor
oughly Just and reasonable, because It
is mauo proportional to tho party voto
of each district. Tho main recommen
dation of tho Crawford county plan is
thai it secures an equal volco to all tho
voters of tho county; but substantially
tho samo result U secured by the plan
proposed, wnuo it is freo from all the
objections which llo nsaiiut tho Craw- -
ford county plan.

I'. 8. Slnco writing tho nbovo wo
havo received tho proceedings of tho
return judges at Sunbury, on Monday
Juno 5. Thoy passed resolutions abolish.'
Ing tho popular voto plan of nomina-
tions ond restoring !finHnnB.
Delegates are to bo assigned to districts
as follows : For ono hundred voters or
less, two delegates; for mnro than" ono
nunured and less than two hundred.
threo delegates; for over two hundred.
four delegates. This is all very well as
far as It goes. It only remains to add
ono featuro to tho new plan ; that is, to
anow eacn voter to srlvo his votes to n

smaller number of candidates for dele
gato than tho whole number to bo chosen
fromhlsdlstrlct. Then delegations from
largo districts will bo divided botween
candidates for nomination and fair play,
and satisfactory nominations will bo tho
rosult.

An Im portal proclamation announces
tho order in which tho triumphal pro-
cession Is to enter tho city. At tho head
of tho column will bo born elghty-on- o

eagloi, captured from tho French Army.
Then follow, in tho order in which they
aro named, Generals not engaged In the
war, Aldes do Camp of officers In tho
flold, commanding officers, I'riuce

Gens, von Boon and von
Moltke, and tho Emperor William.
After tho Emperor ,come tho German
I'rlnces, and tho procession will then
bo mado up of dotachmonts of tho vic-
torious army. All restrictions on tho
uso by the public of Uie telegraph wires
betweon Germany and Franco, excopt
for tho transmission of cipher dispatch-o- ,

wiU bo removed on tho 10th Inatttnt,

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Nominations In (Irccno Countr.

Wo have, lying befor us, tho returns
of tho nominating election hold In
Greeno county ,on tho 27th May,toform
a Democratic ticket for that county.
Tho Crawford county plan of nomina-
tion by a direct popular voto, provalls
thcro, nnd tho returns boforo in exhibit
somo of Us pracllc.il results.

For treasurer, tlio successful c.indldato
received 1312 votes, wlillo three unsuc-
cessful ones received a total voto of 10119.

For Commissioner, tho successful can-

dldato had 11S8 votes, whllo two others
had 1888. Of tho two successful candi-
dates for Assoclato Judgo, ono had 1087

ond tho other 1 171 votes, whllo four un
successful ones had a combined voto of
2023. Tho plurality rule applying to
tho election, it will be seen that minor-
ities may mako nominations In many
cases. Voting must tako placo without
n'knowlcdgo by tho voters of tho rclatlvo
strength of candidates, nnd no oppor-
tunity Isnirordcd them. to oxprcss ascc-on- d

choice. This Is ono of tho capital
and Invotcr.ito defects of tho plan. In
n steady, honest county like Greene,
with nn agricultural population, tho
Crawford county plan may bo tolerated
for a time, but it is so incurably bad
that even In such counties It must
eventually be abandoned.

Tlic Democratic Stnte IMiturlal Coin cation.
Tho Democratic Stato Editorial Con.

vcntlon met nt Bcllcfonte. on Tuesday.
Tho following officers wero elected for

tho ensuing year: HeniiyL. Dieiten-nACir- ,

of The Columbian, President ;

Charles J. Diddle, Vlco President ; W.
1'. Furey, Secretary ; II. G. Smith, Cor-

responding Secretary; J. W. Holier,
Treasurer ; J. W. Brown, G. A. Dun-
can and M. l'lkc, Exccutlvo Committee.

The following resolution wa3 adopted!
Resolved, That tho lato Democratic

State Convention deserves eminent
credit for having conferred tho nomina-
tions of Auditor General and Surveyor
General upon mon of undoubted capac-
ity, Integrity and general fitness for tho
positions for which they aro nominated.

Tho meeting was a pleasant one, all
parties enjoying themselves.

The Democratic Stato Ticket.
M'CANDLESS AND COOPER.

Wo placo nt tho head of our columns
tO'day tho ticket nominated by tho
Democratic Stato Convention. This
ticket should, and wo doubt not will,
rccoivo tho hearty and united support
of every Democrat nnd Conscrvativo In
tho Stale. With General William
M'Candless and Capt. James II.
Cooi'En as our standard bearers, "thcro
can bo no such word as fall." They aro
mon of sterling worth men of capac
ity, Integrity and popularity who, if
elected, (as they certainly will bo if tho
honest men of tho Stato dischargo tho
duty incumbent upon them,) will mako
upright, faithful and attcntlvo officers.
Their comrades of tho Pennsylvania
Itesorvcs will rally to their support al-

most to a man, and thus assist to
PUSH ON THE COLUMN I Mou

who deslro to seo nn honest and faithful
administration of tho nffalrs of Slato,
will support this ticket with a zsal that
knows no abatement.

PUSH ON THE COLUMN, then,
all yo who aro opposed to thu Ring can-

didates placed in nomination by tho
joint inilucnco of Simon Cameron nnd
Grant's obsequious office-holder- Let
tho people elect to tho positions of Au-
ditor General and Surveyor General
men who will dischargo their duties In
tho Interest of tho State, and not in tho
interest of a corrupt political ring.

PUSH ON THE COLUMN, young
men, nnd let your voices nnd your votes
minglo with tho voices and votes of tho
old fathers who feel that their tuxes
havo been squandered, that a set of po-

litical vampyrcs might become rich.
Young men 1 especially you who, In
October, will voto for tho first time,
think well before you cast your ballots;
and wo feel satisfied you will assist to
throttle tho men wbo havo revelled In
luxury at tho expenso of a
people.

PUSH ON THE COLUMN, work-
ing men, you who represent tho brawn
and muselo of tho State. You must
know by this tlmo that tho bloated
shoddylte, tho man who has become
suddenly rich by pandering to tho dev-

ilish sentiments of devilish men, can
havo no sympathy with you. Tho Dem
ocratic party has over been watchful of
tho Interests of tho hard fisted working
man, and wo havo a right, therefore, (o
ask tho man of toll to stand by our can-
didates this fall.

PUSH ON THE COLUMN, all who
aro opposed to tho Radical scheme of
giving away tho public lands to ricli
corporations. Democrats ndvocato tho
policy of dividing theso rich lands Into
convenient farms, and then selling
them at a nominal sum to tho poor man
who yearns forn homo lor himself and
family.

PUSH ON THE COLUMN, all who
aro opposed to negro equality, negro
supremacy add negro Impudence. Look
at tho present Congress, with negroes
in tho Senatonnd Houso of Representa-
tives. Wo havo negroes for foreign
ministers, for Judges, for members of
tho Southern Stato Legislaturov and
for hundreds of minor offices. Tho
maimed whitesoldlcr has to stand nsldo
to mako placo for ignorant, depraved,
uneducated negroes, and tho Radicals
call this "progress." Awhltomanmust
tako tho scat assigned him by tho car
conductor, but a strongcented negro
can demand n beat in tho ladles' car.
and if thlstprlvllego is refused him ho
sues for damages and recovers thous-
ands of dollars. This tho Radicals call
"tho rights of tho colored man."

PUSH ON THE COLUMN, ono and
all who favor equal taxation, and who
aro opposed to tho policy of relieving
ncii monopolists nnd placing tho heavy
load of taxation upon tho farmer, tho
mechanic taxed according to his wealth,
ana uius mako taxation equal.

Democrats, Conservatives I wo an
peul to you to boup and dolnir from this
day totlio day of tho election. Let your
rauying cry no "l'UANriLr..ss. Cooi'Eit
uml Victory," and your efforts will bo
crowned with success, and our onco
proud.but now humiliated Stato.wlll bo
rescued from tho keeping of tho Ooths
and Vandals who for many years havo
bcon sucking her Forward,
mu column i varusie volunteer.

Gkn. M'Candless was an nl! low.
yer ond left a lucratlvo practlco to fight
mo uauies against uio Jlebelllon.
Stanton, a medical stuilonr. etilerwl
army to complete his studies and draw
a good Baiary. tho ono was Influenced
by patriotism, tho other by personal In- -

lercsi, uno or mo omor will ho tho
next Auditor General of tho HLaln. ond
if ho bo chosen according to merit wo
Deed bo prophet to narao tho man,

Financial.
" Tho UL'uroirato of tho nnnronrlatlnn

mado by this bill (tho appropriation
bill) Is about half a million in excess of
wnai, in my opinion, it ougiu in no,
under tho present condition of tho treas-
ury, but In vlow of tho lato hour last
night nt which It was received, and tho
unusual length of tho present session,
I accept It as tho least of tho two ovlls.
nnd without Intending to bo considered
m committed to all Its details.

J.so. W. GKAHY.

Thcro could bo no better argument
used by thoDemocracydurlngtho com
ing campaign for tho election of Stato
officers than this concluding extract.
It exhibits too plainly nn extravagance
ond wnsto of tho public money, which
If longer continued, must end In bank
ruptcy nnd repudiation, Tho ex pencil
turo of half i million, cach'ycar, moro
than Is necessary for tho administration
of government, Is nn nnounccnicnt
which should nrrcst tho attention of
every tax payer, nnd lead him to in
qulro If tliero was nut somo remedy for
this prodigality, somo stimulant for tho
weakness nnd imbecility In exccutlvo
functions, which nro unablo to check tho
cxcesslvo outlay. An Imbecility ond
want of spirit, which stumbles In tho
plain path of duty, and, conjuring up
imaginary greater ovlls, dodges any re
eponsiblllty by accepting what Is face.
tlously termed "tho least of two ovlls."
Wo havo n decided curiosity to know
thnt which his Excellency has left In
tho twilight of doubt, namely, this
"greater evil," of which tho useless
nnd excessive wasto of half a million Is

tho least. So wild and reckless has
been tho Indiscriminate appropriation
of money during tho ndmlstratlon of
Geary, with a Radical Legislature ot
his command, that a half a million is n
small matter, nnd tho least of tho good
Governor's llltlo evils.

As a remedy for this difficulty, nnd as
a check upon this useless expenditure
and wasle, wo suggest to every tax
payer, whoso hard earned dollars must
needs go to supply theso demands, to
go to tho polls at tho next election nnd
deposit his voto for General William
McCandless, tho nomlnco of tho Stnto
Democratic Convention nt Harrlsburg,
His initiation into tho duties of tho offi.
ccr of Auditor General will be tho com-

mencement of a now era In Pennsy lva
n!a finances, and will bo a guurantco
that their will bo no further approprla
tlon or expenditure of half a million
dollars in excess of what It ought to be,
tho result of corrupt legislative appro-
priation and defective exccutlvo ability.
The accounts of tho disbursing officers
of tho Stato must uass through tho
hands nnd under the carelul scrutiny of
ono whoso Innato honesty nnd integrity
would revolt nt wrong, and whoso sym
pathlcs nnd affinities would bo entirely
nverso to any compact with tho vam-
pires who for many years havo been
sucking the ltfo blood of our Stnto
Treasury.

Tills is a question of dollars and cents,
of bread and meat, of clothes and shoes,
of toil nnd labor, and sweat and care,
and tho decision of It Is whether each
ono shall enjoy tho fruits of his own
labor, and tho earnings of his toll, or
whether ho shall still contrlhuto to sup-
port tho herd of Idle, worthless nnd
greedy partisans who fatten upon tho
spoils of legislative plunder, nnd Inugh
at tho simplicity and vcidancy of tho
pcoplo who givo them power. Vote
fou McCandless. Grccnsburg Demo
crat.

Soldier's Orphan's Schools.
Tho Legislature at its lato session

turned over to tho Superintendent of
Common Schools tho chnrgo and super
intendence of tho Soldier's Orphan's
Schools, thus dispensing with n separ-
ate superintendent for tho latter. After
prolonged controversy Col. McFaii- -

i.and has been extinguished ns a stato
official and subsides into tho manage
ment of n temperanco newspaper at
Harrlsburg. His pcrformanco In break-
ing up tho Soldier's Orphan's School nt
Orangovlllo will cnablo many of our
pcoplo to bear tho news of his official
downfall with equanimity and compos
ure. Ho is reported to bo In every com-
fortable pecuniary circumstaucos.

Tho following Is a circular Just issued
by Mr. Wickeumham Superintendent
of Common Schools :

Kcnooi. Dpi'aktment, Oiipiian Schools,)
llAHIUdllUKtl. JililC lt 1&71. i

To the Principals and Managers nf the
Soldiers' Orphans' Schools and Homes:
By nn act of tho Leulslnturc. annroved

May 27. 1871. the underslcned linn beon
entrusted with tho supervision of tho
soiuicrs'urpnans oi uio common wcaitli
with whom, from tho nrescnt date, nil
official business appertaining thereto
must bo transacted.

Whllo this delicate trust has not bcon
sought, coming, asitis believed It does,
wild mo noon win oi nil concerned, it
is assumed with a full sonso of Its Im-
portance, nnd tho most sincere deslro to
administer It in such n way as to secure
tho orphans of our dead heroes tho
greatest measuro of good posslblo from
a benefaction, which, In tho breadth of
Its liberality, lias no parallel in tho his-
tory of this or,nny other country. In
this noblo work, I hopo to havo tho ac-
tive nnd earnest of nil con-
cerned in tho management of tho trust,
nnd the sympatny ot mo public.

Tho Immediate attention of thoso in-
terested is asked to thu following Hpec-la- l

directions:
1. All clothing for the nunlls In tho

several Institutions will hereafter bo
lurnisncu iy tno rrinc na s or Mana
gers of tho samo, subject, as to Us kind,
quality and quantity, to tho control of
iiiunuperinienueni. Accounts ror cloth-in-

when presented for bottleuient,
must bo accompanied by sworn state-
ments ns to their accuracy.

2. All clothing to bo purchased for
tho quarter commencing with tho dato
hereof, will bo substantially tho samo,
In kind, ns heretofore. Such changes
as lt shall bo found ndvlsablo to make,
will bo mado knowii In tlmo to carry
them into effect nt tho beginning of thoquarter commencing Septembor next.

3. All children now in tho schools
over sixteen years of ago, and nil others
as soon os they reach that ugo, must bo
promptly discharged. No exception
can ho mado, under tho pro-icn- t law, In
favor of thoso who havo been In tho
schools n less tlmo than two years.

I. Tho vacation for tho present year
will commence on Erlday, July 28th
and continue until Friday, Septembor
8th. Tho annual examination at tho
several schools will tako placo during
tho two or threo weeks preceding tho
vocation.

0. AmeetlngofPrlncipals.Mnnagers,
Inspectors and others interested in tho
Soldiers' Orphan Schools will bo called
at an early day ot Harrlsburg.

0. Tho (Superintendent expects to bo
ablo to visit every institution in tho
Stato In which tliero nro Soldiers' Or-
phans under Instruction, before tho
coming vacation. Having prepared, In
1801, at tho request of Governor Cuhtintho original plan for tho education nnd
maintenance or Soldiers' Orphans, afterwhich, lu their main features, nil subse-
quent plans havubeon modeled, ho foalsnot only n formal or public, but n deep
personal interest in thu succcs of tho
Bystem, and will do all iu Ids power to
promote lt.

J. P. WI0KEH3HAM,
Superintendent,

Sherman Dcclluc.
General Sueiiman has written n let-

ter to tho Now York Jlcrald, which
will bo found below. Ho has no liking
for politics, nnd would not servo Ills
country In tho offico of President If un-
animously elected: Tho (public will
toko him at his word. As to that speech
ot Now Orleans on tho Kti-klu- x Bill, it
will bo seen that tho General puts In no
dental, but tacitly admits tho truth of
tho report. Ho says that tho reporters
had no right to quoto what was uttered
nt tlio dinner. Hero Is letter !

FoutSill, Comanciii: REsnnvATioN,
May 23, 1871.

Editor or tiii: Heualdi I havo
been skirting tho Texas frontier for tho
past month, nnd hero for tho first tlmo
1 met files of eastern pnpcri, by which
I seo nulto nn unnecessary muss has
been raised byn purported speech mado
by mo at a supper of the Union Lcngtio
club of New Orleans tho night preced-
ing my departure from that city. Who-
ever reported that as n speech by mo
committed n breach of propriety, for
Governor Wnnnouth presided, ana bo-
foro I consented to respond to n call I
was assured by tho president of tho so-
ciety that no reporters wore present nnd
that whatever was said would bo sacred
and confined to tho perfins present.
Now ns to politics. I think all my per-
sonal friends know my deep seated

to tho subject, yet as you seem
not to understand mo I liereliy state,
nnd mean nil that 1 say, that I never
have been and never will be candidate
tor President: that if nnnlnated bu
cuiier party j. snouiii peremptorily ile-- .
cline, and even if unanimously elected I
stoutaitcctmeto serve.

If you can find languajo stronger to
convey this meaning yotiaru nt liberty
to uso it. I am your obedl.Mit servant,

W. T. SllEltHAN, General.

Tin: last census shows that tho negro
population of tho United States Is be-

ginning to dlo out. The lncrcaso bo-

tween 1850 nnd 1800 was 21,00 per cent,
but between 1SG0 and IS',0 it was only
10.30 per cent, not qullo half ns great.
At this rato tho day Is not very distant
when tho race of cuffeos, to furnish loyal
Congressmen and Sonaton will become
extinct. Darkies who wlsi nfilco should
apply early. Tho Bureau nnd tho mulo
nnd forty acres havo bom a little too
much for tho black man, Radical kind-
ness Is rapidly killing tin negro.

Tin: Ohio Democratic Stato Conven-
tion, recently organized by choosing
lion. Geo. II. Pendleton, Chairman.
Tho resolutions adopted recognized as
accomplished facts for threo "constitu-
tional amendments" recently adopted,
and consider them ns no longer practi-
cal Issues before tho country.

On the second ballot General M'Cooic
was nominated for Govtrnor nnd S. F.
Hunt for Lieutenant Governor.

Mu. CiiALrANT's gcicral courso in
tho Legislature, nt tho nto session, de-

serves approval nnd ncclvcs it; nnd
upon questions of local legislation ho
was accomodating and tttcntlvo. Thoso
of our citizens who wire interested in
tho Incorporation of tho North and West
Branch railroad aro particularly scnsl-bi- o

of tho fidelity with which lie sup-

ported that very proper ucasuro against
unju3t and selfish opposlilon.

Ibelieve at this day si much violence
occurs in Texas as inA'cw York city.
Certainly there is not neirlyso much said
about It. With about ait equal population
in Texas as In the city oj Xeto York, there
are more desperadoes in that city than in
Texes, and harder worlHo manage them.

Jean testify that properly and llf e arc
snfe and protected in Tixas.

HortCE GllEELEV.

Butler, tho RadlcalGoverno'rof
has been removed from office

because of a number ol rascally trans
actions proven ngalnsttilm on his im
peachment trial. AVcri all tho plun-
dering officials remaic undisturbed?
First Holden, of Nortl Carolina, now
Butler, of Ncbraskn. Next

Old Ben. Wadi: has written n letter
declaring that ho will aetept tho Radi
cal nomination for Govmior of Ohio.
His former letter declining tho offico
was only a bit of political coquetry. Wo
hopo ho may bo nomlna-e- d mid pitted
against tho gallant General McCook.

Ehen G. Scott, Esq, lias rccoivod
from tho Damocratlc Convention of
Northumberland county, tho nomina-
tion for President Judgo of tho Eighth
Judicial district, composed of tho coun
ties of Montour and Northumberland.

The Harrlsburg l:trlot says tho
clerks in tho Auditor General and Sur
veyor Gencrarsdonartcients nroolreody
casting about for otlur situations in
view of tho certainty jf tho election of
Gen. M'Candless nno Capt. Cooi'EU.

Chief Justice CiiAsn Is highly
pleased with tho Deirocratlc platforms
of Ohio and Pennsylvania. Ho will
voto for General Geo. W. M'Cooic for
governor of Ohio.

Judoino from tho tono of many of
thoso called leading Radical papers, wo
should think thoy deemed tho chances
for tho election of their candidates rath
er slim.

Tm: two gallant soldiers who nro on
tho Democratic Stato tlckot, nro known
for their patriotism and true Democratic
principles. They are worthy tho voto
of every Democrat,

An effort is making in Europe ot tho
present tlmo to form a Union of tho
Latin races against tho Inroads of tho
Oermans. If that fight commences It
will bo a war of giants.

The recent Hood In Now Orleans has
been greatly disastrous. Tho sidewalks
of tho principal streets, which were

overflowed, nro now cloarcd, and
tho Hood Is fast abating.

A niAiiFUL famlno troubles ono of
tho districts of Persia. It Is slated tho
famlno lias reached such a stato that tho
starving pcoplo havo killed nnd eaten
fifty children,

The Kuklux Congressional Commit
teo intend to go to Long Branch, tho
famous watering resort, to investigate
tho outrages in tho South. A pleasunt
place lor a pleasant business.

IltA 51. Kmk'KXnAI.T. lina linon ilnt.
od Mayor of tho now city of Wllkes- -
uarro oy a majority oi moru man two
to ono over E. B, Hahvey.

The Domocratlo press throughout tho
Btato exhibit tho greatest unanimity in
thoroughly endorsing tho nominations
mado ut tho Stato Convention,

heading llnllroncl.
During tho roccntconl suspension tho

Rending railroad company purchased
obout 60,000 ncrcs of lands, embracing
tho properties of many of tho loading
mining companies. It Is claimed that
theso lands nlono can produco from ten
to fifteen millions of tons of coal per
annum for conturlcs to como. Tho pol
icy of controlling tho ownership of tho
coal lands thnt supply tho rond with
trade lias been n favorlto ono of tho
present management of tho Rending
railroad company. Tho monoy requir-
ed for tho now cntcrprlso will bo raised
by a loan, secured by n first mortgage
on tho entire nssots of tho company, to
tho amount of twenty-fiv- o million dol-

lars. Theso bonds wilt all havo forty
years to run and will bo 7 per cent, cur-

rency, both coupon nnd registered, 0 per
cent, gold, both coupon ond registered,
all In sums of $1,000 each, nnd 0 per
cent, sterling in sums of X200 each, nil
tho Issues being freo from taxes. Out of
this Issuo of bonds $0,000,000 will bo set
npart to retire all tho present mortgage
loans of tho company, nmountlng to
fj,S07,000. It Is reported that on usso
elation of American nnd English bank.
crs havo purchased from tho company
all of tho new loan that will bo negoti-
ated tho present year, and it is presum-
ed will soon offer lt to tho public in
this country and Europe.

A statement of tho nssots of tho com-

pany places tho total valtio at $01,800,- -

873, of which only$3,8l7,!l05 Is sctdown
ns "real estate, embracing properties
held in feo simple, nnd not included In
items of railroads or depots," Tho not
519,000,000 to bo raised by tho now loan
will bo nvullablo for acquiring now
property nnd In developing nnd extend
ing tho company's nssels, nil of which
will bo subject to tho mortgage, pro
scntlng In tho nggrcgato an estimation
security of over $30,000,000.

During tho past nlno years tho Head
Ing railroad company has received gross
$31,319,035, out of which gross expenses
havo bcon $18,801,311, leaving nn nggrc.
gato net profit of $32,018,831, or an aver
ago of $3,513,130.78 per annum. Har-
rlsburg Patriot.

The recent mysterious movement In
tho harbor of Port nu Prlnco glvo riso
to tho belief that It is tho Intention of
tho Spaniards to blow up tho steamer
Hornet, which has been lying there tin
dergolng repairs. Every night several
armed boats from a Spanish frigate pull
Into tho harbor and remain near tho
Hornot until morning. A few nights
slnco two of theso pulled closo In under
tho steamer's bow nnd paid no attention
to Captain Walsam's request to keep off,
Ho then ordered his crow to flro Into
them, which was done, causing much
confusion in tho boats nnd their Immo
dlnto removal to n proper distance,
What damngo was dono is not known,
but tho boats havo given tho Hornet a
wide berth since. But for tho fact that
tho Hornet's great guns wero ashore
during tho repairs to tho ship, Captain
Walsam would havo tried to sink tho
Spaniards. Tho Hornet has recently
received somo machinery from Now
York, and Is now nearly ready for sea.
Captain Walsam has n well armed crow
and keeps a sharp look out for tho
Spaniards, who aro very vigilant, nnd
mean to tako him ns soon os her Is clear
of 'tho harbor. Tho frigate Isabella
Catollca, which was forsomo tlmo watch
ing tho Hornet, has been relieved by
tho Plzarro, whoso boats wero tho ones
fired on by tho Hornot. Captain Walsam
gives it as his intontion to proceed to
sea nt all hazards as soon as tho Hornet
can bo got ready.

Tlio Coal Trade.

Tho Philadelphia Jtcdger of Monday
has tho following In relation to tlio coal
trade: "Tho coal trade, both anthraclto
nnd bituminous, continues nctlvo, with
rather moro of competition for tho
market by tho two kinds of coal than
wo remember over to havo seen before.
Of courso tho bituminous production In
amount, bears no sort of comparison with
tho anthraclto production, but several
causes havo given promlncnco to Id turn
inous coal, and tho producers of It will
relax no effort in maintaining their ad-

vantage If nn abundant and steady sup
plyat reasonnblo prices, will hold It. Tho
anthraclto is also heavy, especially for
tho Schuylkill region. In tho mean
tlmo the largo companies In this county
nro making extraordinary exertions to
stock tho market, nnd bring down
prices, not for tho purposo of furnishing
cheap coal but to punish nnd If posslblo
ruin tho individual operators. The
monopolists agreo in nothing but lui.
placable hatred to tho miners, nnd their
legltlmato competitors tho owners of
small mines, When thoy can raunago
to crush out tho organization of work- -

Ing men and prostrate tho business of
tho independent operators, consumers
will ascertain how cheap end will bo
furnished.

A TEhEMiiAiMiiu despatch was recolv
cd Monday mid published announcing
tho discovery of lmmeuso deposits of
canncl coal in Alaska and on tho Aleu-
tian Islands ; and now comes tho news
of tho recent discovery or a flold of coal
within tho limits ofthoStatoof Indiana,
which for extent nnd valuo Is supposed
to bo unequalled In tho world. It Is
stated that "so oxtonsl vo Is tho coal Held
of Indiana, that thousands of acres of
land, containing tho best quality of blocli
coal and convenient to tho railroad, can
bo purchased at rato3 very littlo higher
than tho ordinary prices of agricultural
lands in tho samo vicinity." Wo sin
cerely hopo that theso onthuslastlcstato
meats will bo bornu out by subsequent
experiments nnd facts, and that tho
black diamond may ubound In Indiana
no less than In Alaska and elsewhere
within tho boundaries of our country;
for tho day will como when tho shackles
that at present tlo our hands nnd prevent
us from engaging in freo trudo and in
dustrysluill bo loosened, and wo shall
havo uso for all tho coal and iron wo
can produce

The preparations for tho starting of
Dr. Hall's Arctic expedition from Now
York, on tho 27th Inst. .aro almost com
plctcd. Tho steam tug Polaris, which
will convey tho exploring party to tho
frozon regions, Is staunch in overy ro.
sped, and well calculated to stand tho
most sovero trials of temperature. Tho
men ore hardy, and tho entire party uro
confident they will bo successful in tho
adventure.

The matches betweon tho leading
baso ball clubs aro now almost entirely
controlled by sportlngmcn, and largo
amounts aro lost and won whenover
there Is an exciting match,

Darning of n Coollo Ship - l'lvc Hundred
1.1 ICS i.iim.

Tho details of tho total destruction by
firo of tho Poruvlan ship Don Juan at
sea, by which fivo hundred coolies per
ished, havo been received via ban
Francisco. Tho Don Juan loft jutcao
on Mny Itli with n cargo of 050 coolies
for Peru, nnd on tho 0th wus burned to
tho water's edge, not moro than fifty
mllos from Hong Kong. Tho coolies
who havo arrived in Hong Kong nil
nvcr thnt their treatment was humane,
and they had nothing whatever to com
plain of cither ns to tho nllowanco of
food or tho quality nnd tho
whole nffalr was simply accidental. Tho
other vlow In tho question, namely, that
tho vessel was set on flro by designing
men among tho Chinese Is not lmpossi
ble. Ono of tho men distinctly avers
that ho heard on explosion of gun
powder aft, ond also smelt a strong
smell of It. Others again say thoy did
not hear nny report; that they wero
noarly ovorpowcrd by tho sickening
smell of tho ship's material burning nft.

It is to bo regretted thnt tho European
who bad tho humanity to open tho
hatches did not succeed lu saving his
own life, ns ho was overtaken by tho
coolies who mado n rush ot tho boat
waiting for him, and a general feramblo
occurred to get to it, tho Europeans
using arms to prevent tho coolies getting
Intolt. Inthlsscrnmblosovcrnl Chinese
were drowned. Tho boat, however,
ultimately succeeded in getting clenr.of
tho ship, but had not gone far when it
upset in sight of, but not wllhliig reach
of the coolies. Tho coolies then seem to
havo had n littlo icisuro to look around
when they observed tho other threo
boats nt n distance During this tlmo
nil tho materials of tho ship wero rapidly
burning, nnd n largo number perished
lu tho hold, somo of whom no doubt
were suffocated, but tho cries from others
wero piteous. Many, however, Jumped
lu tho water nnd escaped by drowning
tho horrlblo dcatli by firo.

Whllo tho luckless mon wero on deck
and on tho bowsprit In this position ono
of tho mnsls fortunately gnvo way, and
tho men nt onco mado n rush and scram-
ble, to reach lt; they clung on with des
pcratlon, calling ns loud ns they could
to savo their lives. Thoy had not been
long In tho water before n Ashing junk
camo up nnd they wero taken off, two
or threo nt n time, in n small sampan.

Tho mast was held on tho wreck by
wlro rigging, and would otherwlso havo
drifted away to sea. Tho coolies stato
that thcro wero no less than fifty Euro.
peons on tho vessel, so It remains to bo
seen what became of them. Somo, no
doubt, wero lost In tho boat that was
swnmped.

From Macao, It is reported that thirty- -

fivo of tho crew hnvo arrived there, and
are unanimous In stating that tho Coolies
mutinied and set firo to tho ship aft, in
hopes of forcing nil to abandon her, and
so tako tho vessel. It seems they thought
tho fire could bo extinguished afterward

As an Inducement for tho negroos of
Washington, to voto tho ltadical ticket
at tho lato election In that territory, they
were told that In ciso tho Legislature
was elected, they would abolish tho
contract system for public work, and
glvo them nil work nt two dollars for
every day's work of eight hours. They
did no such thing, nnd the Innocent no
groes struck for what they wero prom
Isetl.- Tho conscqucnco is that other
laborers nro put in their places, and tho
blacks denied even tho smaller wages
thoy had before. And so they nro do.
luded and defrauded by tho Itadlcals
oil tho time. Their votes oro wheedled
out of them on n promlso or through
fear. Tho Southern blacks wero prom
ised by theso very men forty acres and
a mulo apiece, but as soon us their votes
wero secured they wero forgotten. They
ought by this tlmo to havo learned a
lasting lesson. Age.

The scourgoof civil war Indicts Yen
ezuela to a serious extent. Ilerrera, tho
revolutionary general, has been repuls
ed, and President lllnnco's nrmy is
marching ln'Valcusia. Ulanco himself
has left tho capltol to tako command

Let every thinking Democrat work
untiringly for tho success of the good
causo of freedom, from now until tho
election.

DKMOCUATIC STATE NOMINATION'S,

auditor a i:niiAT.,
GEN. WILLIAM M'OANDLESS.

OK l'HILADliLl'lIIA.
Hunvr-Yo- oi:xi:iiAr,

CAPT. JAMES H. COOPER,
OF LAWIUINCK COU.NTV.

COUNTY CANDIDATES.

Tho following persons havo been named ror
nomination by the next Dtmocratlo County Con-
vention. All who art nunounceu In this list
lite pledged to nblaa uy tuo decisional luo Demu.
crntlc Convention,

FOIl ItUl'ItUSENTATIVi:,
CHAHLES U. UUOCICWAY,

1ILOOM TOWNSHIP,

E. J. MolIENItY,
FIHIIlNllCHhKK TOWNSHIP.

L'OUN'1'V CUMMlhHlONF.U,
STEPHEN POHE,

CK.NTHU TOWNHIII1'.

JAC01J S. EVANS,
ailKENWOOll TOWNSU1I'.

AVIIjIiIAM SHAFFER,
thn rut TuwNsmi'.

AM)CIATU JUDUU
JOHN K. GROTZ,

1II.OOM TOWK81III.

JAMES LAKE,
HCOTT TOW.NSIIIP,

DAVID DEMOTT,
(IBKKNU'OOIl lOWNHlUP,

1RAM DERR,
JACKSON TOW.N'SHIl',

JOHN R. YOHE,
MIKrLIN TOWNSHIP.

TUKAHUItKH,
JOHN LEaaOTT,
UHBKNWOOll TOWNSHIP.

WILLIAM LAMON,
llllMliatKLK TOWNSHIP.

HIRAM F. EVERITT,
1IKNTON TOWNSHIP.

M.S1HIOT ATlOUNriV,
JAMES 1IRY60N,

CKNTI1AMA.

(J A K J .A'luiJIBTIIK DKMOCH.VTIO VOTEIH OF
COUNTY.

Vr.iA.ovr Citizknh: jjoiug noquetitod by a num.
Ijerof my frleiuU mul iicnuitlnuucoH tliruuuhaiit
tlio count Vt to unnounce myneU una eululhialti
fur thootllcoot CuLiuty CoinmlMlouur, I woiilJ,
therL'foru.Biiy, thnt I will iicctnit the nomluuUou
Uy luo PeniocruUo Comity Convention, provl-tllu- u

thuv Uouor mo with their Hiipport. And
wtmlil fin ther Kit v. should I olei-tin- I will fni.
1111 my duty hont-nll- nnd with thu best of my
tiblltty and Impartially, I am fully awtiru thi-r-

In a prejudice uxUtluuiunoiiKNl it number of ti

throughout the county titculut a inuu from
the town of lllooinitburtf.bul they do not con
tdder the matter In my eauiu.it Ion itv they bhould ,
Am wo have not had u commiMifloner Jrom our
town-hi- p for a number of yeunt, uud auourdU
trlct 1 untitled tu the candidate, I tlilulc It im
more than ju.tlcu we Bhould have ono, And I
aUo think that we uro untiled to more olllcurn
In our township than they are lu other- -, an we
have by far more voter- - uud pay u ureal deal
more tax en than auv other Luwntdiin lu the
county, I am decidedly opposed to cuiivu-.ln- ii

inuuouuiy lor eiecnuoerio purpoua. imuivttiat everv voter known how to vote without be
lmt lectured by every candidate In thu Held,
There ha-- a treat deaf too much of 11 been done
lu the past, uud 1 hope lt will be uhuudonod lu
tholuturu. And, In conclusion, I would -- ay to
nee mu on an electioneering tour throughout the
county, but, at the same time, iiotforuvllluu that
I uiuu candidate when you come to cu- -t yoir
Vote, HoNpoctlully.

sour uuemeut eravm.

DEATHS.

VANirouiV-- Tn Ctotawlw tnwt1il Montiy,
inv it in, ii ah u si vnmioni, njjoa n yoirn

ntiil ton month,

MARKET REPORTS.

Ulnomitmrir Mnrlict
Wheat r Imnliel II.M
live M - I mi
Corn .." m

" f I
Flour per Imrrcl - ft la
Clovei-nce- 0 CO

r laxfloct! - 1 M
Hatter :i
Kes t. Ifl
Tnllnw Id
Tntntnefi , 1 I.)
IMoil Apples Ill
ItntnR 17
rllileiinMdHlimilu'uri 11
Jjml .rr iHiund Ill
liny per lou In i, i

Now Advertisements.
17STUAY NOTIOK.
Jil Cnme to Iho preral-0- 4 of tho Rub)crlbcr,lu
LocnH township, Columbia rotitily, on Friday,
JutioUtti 1 871. two young helrem, ono blnek noil
wnlto nnd tho othor roil ftod whlto Knotted. Tho
owner Is requested to como rormnrd, jirova pro-
perly nnd tnko them nwny or they will bo Hold
uecordliiK to Inw, JOHN KlllUHKIt.

IiOcusl township, Juno 10, t.

gUIJPCKNA IN D1VOUCK.

In tlio Court of Common PIn of Columbiacounty, No, 12 Mny 'Jerm, Ihil,
JAMUSHUSH, 1

vft, y Alia Bub., In lMvorec.
ANNinKHESM, J

Hnhnoennnhd bIIm Hunnocna returned on nalh
that the Defendant en it id not bo found lu thu
fald county. To tho respondent t Madam You
aro hereby retiuented to bo nnd npprnr at our
unld Court or Common I'Icm In and fur wild
coimty, nn tin ilrnt Mondfv of Feptemhrr next,
InntiNwer to tho Raid complaint of the mild lihr.ant, or bo liable lo havo tno same drtrrmlncd by
the Hnld Court rrjwrtt. AARON HMIT1I,

JUoomsburic, Juno 1S71-- Hhcrlir,

S U11P(ENA IN DIVORCE.
In tho Court nf Common lMpn nf Ctlmnl.f i

County, No. IS) j May Turin, 1S71.

NELMIIM. ItOlUNHON, )
vn. V Alias Sob. )Wor

HAMIV 1. HOIIINSON. J
Bubpcrnaand nllnsHubpfcnarcturai on n.

that tlio Defendant could not bo fou- - t in
said county. To respondent t Hlr Yoi iro lir
by rcnulrcd to bo and nppear at our t on
ol Common Hens lu nnd lor mid county, on '
Mint Monday of Heplnnbcr next, to iiinwer
the said complaint of tho Raid llbcUnnt, m t

liable in havo thu samo determined bv tho i
Comt cr jH'tte, A A HON BMITlK

UluoniiuurR, Juno 670-- 1 1, Hheull,

'nKPOllT OK Tl I K co NT)Tt F( ) N
.IV of (Im FIltTNATIONAD IlANK.oriHonms-bu- t

ft, at llloomHburK, In tho Htato of 1'enusylva-nU- ,
ut the closo or buftlncu Juno loth, 171

iiksomti'iM.
Loin and DlacouutH fillJtC o
U.H.liotuU to redeem circulation. w
iino rrom liedeemlng and ltcservo

Agents 18,0s1) 01
Duo from oilier National Hanks 4 );m Ml

Due from other IlaukHand H.inkerH 8Vi7,7rt
Cuncnt Kxpenset M .7i
Cash IteniH, Inclmllni Htanips J,i?2 a
UlllHof other National lt;uikn 1,7:), tj
fractional Currency, Including Nick-

el zos W
Legal Tender Notts 10, H tw

r.r vim, itikm.
Capital Stock paid lu $V),010 Of)

HurplUC I'uud Gu.oiH) in)
DlKcount Mil 31
Kxchaiiga, 2'12 in
Interest. S.X 3
Trout and Iokh 18,li 1

National llanlc Circulation outstand
Inz J VII SIM

Dividend Unpaid- - 7(1 HJ
Individual DeiosliH 112ilS W)

Cashler'H Checks on I stand Ing in I iM
United Slates Deposits HM in)
Duo to National lJauksH 0.70-- 7U
mils Tayablo , ),m w

Stati; or Pbnnm ia'anta, Codntt of Ujhim- -
111 A, K. 8.
I, J. l'.Tustln, Cashier of tho First Natloml

Hank of llloomsburg.ilo Kolemuly atllrm that tho
nhoveMatenicntls truo to tho best of my know I

eOge and beller.
.1. 1 TUSTIN, Casl.lPr.

Subscribed and affirmed before me thW llth
day of June, 1S7I.

VM. I'k.u-ock- Notary Tabllc.

WM. McKm.vky,)
John k, (ir.uu, Director,
Wat. Nkai., J

J line KM t

sTATKMKNT

IH.OOMSI1UUO SCHOOL DISTRICT,
William l'eacock, Treasurer, In account with

Dlootusbuig Hclioot District Jor tho ear ml
lug June, 171 Dr.

To amount received fiom former
Tientsin er S2i7 41

To amount received from Jacob h.
Avails, purchase money on sale

of Smokelown School lot 37 5i)

Toamouut received fiumC.J. iho
mas, on same - i -

To htatr appioprlatlon;. Ui ;.'
Toamouut received Irom V,. C. liar-to-

purchase monoy on silo of
Hcotlowu and llloom Vurnace lots ID O)

To amount received lroni Jesse
Mhauuon, Collector- - 7,617 --V

Cr,
Hy order redeemed- - S 3,1)15 ES
Ity Commission on aixtvu of

2 per cent IPS 91
Hal, In hands of Tuasuicr 60D li

,711 a i
Jesse Hhannon.Collector.tu account with ill' Klltlx.- -

burgMchool District for the year ending J II O

151, Dr.
To balance on Dupltoito f.9and '70. 3' S7D (M

Toamouut of Dupilc ito of '7U uud '71 7 lt II

Cr,
Uy exonerations and abate-

ments tHMt 10) MI
Uy eommlKsiouof 5 per cent,

on 87.UU ii7 3V) 72
Ity amount paid Tieiusuier 7,d7
lty balance lu hand of Collec-

tor OKI (17

i:xi'i:NiiTUiii:s.
Amount paid teachers SJ.U.O 61

maps, churls, Janitor uud
cuutlnxenclcw SSI M

To adjoin lug districts Jor tu-
ition 10 fti

ToTieiisuier's per cenlngo J!M id
To Collector's cuuuuUsloj HH
ToHecictnry fornervlco it)) M
To bulldlUK 4,'Jll j
To rcpaulut,', Ao 17 'JO
Dalanco In hands of Truasuier, 5!J ii

Sl.l7
Debt 7.m O)

Attest, I. V, 11AUTMUN, l'rcldeiit
U K.IIvKMSU.Hecietary.

We, the underslgued. Auditors for tho Town oi
liloomshurif, hae examined the nbovo iiceouuts
of the bchool luuds ot DloomsbUM School Di-
strict, and find tnem correct according to dupli-
cate and vouchers,

V. IVDlUNKEU,
J. 11. CASKV,
I'.I'JIHAIM 1. I.UT.

Hloomslmrg. JunoSth, 1S7 1 . Juneltt'f
uoLiJii.iVsiiiiKc; ,si;mAUY,

JIOLUDAYHIIUKO, I'A.
A remedy which has la.cn testedSr. Crook's for 10 yenis, and proved lu thous

WISH ands uf eases capable of curing all
(IV Diseases uf tho Tluott uud Luiiks-

performing many remaikablo t uuk,
merits a Dial irom all who uro mi!
lerlug Irom similar alleetlous nod
vatulv fcecklntr relief. Will you U't

prejudice prevent you iioin being cured also.
Coughs and Colds, Tho Druggists bay It cures
them all, AMhma Uhe rellel andeuiesofltaie
marvelous, iironcuius. r.very huia-iv- m unw
relief and cure, Throat Ailments retiuho only a
few doses.

Luug Dlttfnses. Has cured cases pronounced
Incurable. Debility, It renovates and invigor-
ates the hyfttem. Diver Complaint. Most elite
tlvo regulator of ibis organ. Dyspepsia. Its
healthy action on the stomach cure It. Appe-
tizer. It Is health giving and appetite-restorin- g

Urinary Organs, Action on them ti m.ruod an t
prompt.

Dlt. CHOOIC'S WINK OP TAU Is rich lu tho
mcdlclul nualltles ofTar, combined with vegela
ble lugred.enlsnl undoubted value, which make
it unsurpassed, not only for the complaint
enumerated, but U rapidly lestores exhausted
strength, cleanses the stomach, relaxes the Diver
and puis them to work, causes the mod to digest,
and makes puro blood, and bfgets a vlacity ap-
preciated by both sound and sick. If you aio
a HI let ed In any wuy, we know If you try tho

toulo properties ot Dr, Crook's Wine uf
Tar, you will add your testimony to Us great
valuo In correcting any "Ills thai llesh is heir
to." l'renate! only by OUVKK CllOOK & it).
Sold by DruKgUts everywhere. Hall A 1'oitrhit,
Junction City, Kansas, Wholesale Agents,

Hcrotulu, Kerolulous Tumch.
Fcrolulous Diseases of tho Kyes, or
Hcrolula In any form, ltheumatUm,
Diseases of Iho Liter. 11. eases ol tho
Skin, ftcald Head, Ulcers, and old
Sores, or uuy dUe.iso depending on u
depraved condition of tho blood, UK u
Dr, Crook'a Cumpouud Syrup ol Toko
ltoot. It is combined with the best
toulo preparations or Iron known, and
Is tho best Alleratlve and ltlood Pur-
ifier made. Cleuuso jour I Hood. Try
one bottle. Sold by iliuunlsts. Tie- -

pared only by OLlVIUt CltuolC A CO.,

MKAHUIUNO Kaucet.-''- Aa bat, A
HOTAItY ami reliable tut Me, Awe tfwi, and
not liable to breakage. Send for clruular, Ad
iiess jiox wt hiiii emails vuwii.. i .

' " Tf, IIKNDKUSON'S

FAMILY LlQUOIl OASES,
f.iKo rnnlalnlnif One llnttle of

OLD DADII ItltANDY. HOLLAND DIN,
OLD HYW WIIHKUY OLD I'AI.KHIIKIIUY,
MNi; odd roiir, I OLD IIOUUIIO.V,
Uuaruuloed Pure and of ttio ory liest Quality,

PitlCi; SLVKN DOLL A US.
Bent by Expres c. O. D,, or I'ost-otll- order.

II. IIKNPL'USON. IS DroadHt.,New York,

Aucnts Head This !

IVILI. PAY AOKXTH A HAL AH VWff, A'AU PIC 11 WUUltmiil Sinenses, or
allow a largo commission to sell our new and
wonderful inventions, Auuressdi.I'll' lurulinll Mlt.li

(HINTS wautod to sell Whueler Wilson Snw- -
iVing juaciiinei gOOU lernioiy, ureal tuuuee-ment-

no capital required horse and wygou
furnished. H, 1UCUMAN, Agout, 07 Market .t.
jiarnsuurg,
wirv a MON l it llorsn and Carriage LirnUh.
VL1!; "j'1""' l"tUl' Htmw Allred. Me,
A1TLKPAKK, CoilKlt ANIl SL1CKK, PlllCE J,',
Does all at once. Warranted satisfactory,

D. II. WIIin'KMOKU Worcester, M w

0 UIODK FOUNTAIN PKNH for fcalo thwip at
iuu uwee.


